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EdttoriaI
W*11, here we are at
Chi"lworrh Review is on

last ! the

Maybe a i-ittle iate, but
lJorse f or that, I l-rope.

ttre road.
none the

AJ-1 our pJ-ans for production of rhe
magazine l"ast year were scr:tt1ed by
ttie tragi-c death of our printer's
wife, af ter "rhich he was no longer
willing Lo carr:y on. Anyone urho has
paid for prtnting wtl1 know how very
expensive it is, and we have been
fortunate to find a synpatheEic chess
player who is willing to produce the
magazlne f,or us at norr-comltlercial
rates.

In the mear:.ti"r:e, &ost of the copy I
produced over tlre J-ast year has had
to he discarded because it became so
out-of*daL*" Nct that 1 am worried
by [hat, be*ausE $ome of the uore
recen I news h;is been t remen<lous1y
exciting, l+ith crur winning of the
Natlonal Under*18 Team Championship,
a gres[ shcwing in the EFSCA Under-l1
comperitiori and successes in the
tsritish Ctrampi.onshrips. I would like
to apolclgise, however, to those kind
people who fed me with results and
reports whieh i have not used. I
hc.rpe fhey wil-l- understand on this
occasion, and keep theu coming, as I
shal-l be able to use ttrem in future.

The prime function of lhts magazine
is to act as a coulmunications medium
amongst rhe juni"or chess comrnunity in
Ilampshire. Since the majority of
junlor chess activity in Hampshire is
organised by Chi.l.worth Chess C1ub, it
is in the tature of things that most
of Eire communic:rtion should be from
us to you. Ilowever, there is no
reason why J"oca1 r:rganisers shouldn't
use th* magazine to publ-icise their
owrr e'Lcrivities lo a wider audi"ence.
i would like to emphasise, however,
lhat il is rJevoted fo serious chess
<"rnly, and events such as lightnirrg
tour;1arn*nts ! quickpJ-ays, etc" will
rlor narmalJ"y be considereci to be
appropri.ate f,or inclusion" Remember
that we publish quarterly, so plan
acc.ordtngl"y.

To my younger reaciers, who feirrn the
bulk of ,fur r:irculation, I would like
to vrish an active and successful nevr
seascln" T shal) be glad tr.r hear f rom
you ahout what yr:u like or rlon't like

about The Chilworth Review. If there
is sornething missing that you would
like to see included, 1et rne know.
Send in your games for publication
(remember there is a five pound pri.ze
for the best set of notes to a game),
and I'I1 be glad to receive reports
from you on any tournaments you
visit, especially outside llampshlre.
Your report on a tournament mlght
persuade other players that it is a
good tournament to go to in future
(or vice versa).

Apart from junior organisers, I hope
the magazine will be interesting
enough to be read by adult players,
but they will have to understand that
I am not writing with them in mind.
It is my lntention to give coverage
to adult chess activities (loca1
leagues, county matches, etc. ), as
many of orlr young }l,ampshire players
are involved in these activities. I
shal1 rely on loca1 administrators to
keep me posted on relevant things in
their areas.

The second issue is scheduled for
Christuas. Any material intended for
inclusion ln the Christmas issue
shouLd reach rer at the address
below, no later than Novenber 30th to
be certain of getting in, though I'11
be as lenient as possible on this
deadline.

In order to receive your free issue
of The Chilworth Review, make sure
that you have paid your membership.
And do remember that membership of
Chilworth Chess Club carries many
benefits, notably cheap entry to
tournaments. You can easily save the
cost of your mernbership in reduced
entry fees alone. For non-members,
the cost is 50p per issue (including
postage, if necessary). If you are
not a member and have received this
first issue through the post, I would
be dellghted to receive 50p from you
if you think the magazine is worE.h
it. Otherwise, please keep it with
our compliments.

Pat McEvoy

Address all communications to me at

77 Lime Grove
Portsmouth
P06 4DQ
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Natiomal Champions !

by Terry l{ollington and Pat I'lcEvoy

Saturday, 26th March 1983, saw tlie fulfilment of a dream for Hampshire junior
ehess when the Under-18 team won the natlonal Counties Under-l8 Championship.

Four years agor as Hampshire Junior 0rganisers, we made what was then quite a

controversial- elecision. Our under*18 ream had been fairly consi-stent winners of
the West of, England Chanplonship over a number of years. Ilowever, they had never
been able to overcome the enormcu$ strength-in-depth of counties like Yorkshire
and Middlesex i.n Ehe National Finals. Because of their greater populations
(Micldlesex, f,':r example, incJ-udes ha.l-f of London), these counties have lnbuilt
advantages. We have to counter this by increased effort in developing our young
players. Ttrrough the medium of Chilwarth Chess Club young players of exceptional
promise can be identified, and in 1979 an exercise was carrled out to project
forrsard f*r a number of, years the likely progress of our most prornlsing
yourgsters, From this exercise it was possibtr-e to get a good. indicatlon of the
future strengt.h of our teams and who the players would be.

The results indic.ated thac thr.e team would peak in strength in 1983.

A decdslnn was then takeu, in 1979, Lo iumnediately revamp the under-l8 tean and
rebuil"ri i"t sround the players wLro were predicted as being the main strength in
the X.983 team. This rvould give the younger players maximum opportunity to build
thelr experienee, and enhance team spii:it over the longer tentr" Inherent in all
of ttris was a de*ision to drop certain older players who would becorne lneligible
when Lhey reached 18. This meant weakeni-ng the team i"n the short-term.

The first outing for the rebuilt team was to the West of England Champi.onships
in 1980, Having become quite used to winning this event in convincing style, lt
came i.rs something of a shock to some c,f the players that we didn't even finish
second" Afterwards, ttrere tsas not a little concern amongst some of the leading
players that what we were doing night be mistaken. The then team captaln,
Stephen Be1l of Southarnpton, was instrr:mental in allaying some of thelr fears
when he remtnded then thaE they had thernselves been eontroversially included in
the team wl"ren they had been very young"

Fo11owLng thls ini-tial, and expected, setback, the team has strengthened
steadily, and the core of the 1983 Eeam is as predicted in i979.

Over the years, the lads have shown commitment to the goal of achieving the
title by 1983" We thought we might do it last year, but we finished second.
Their victory this year is a fitting reward for the efforts and dedication they
have shonn for the past four years. Typical of this has been the willingness of
players to travel long distances as reserves. The team has always carried a
reserve, and on more t.han one occasion that player has been ca1led upon to make
Herculean ef,forts (r:nce on top board). This time was no exception. Doninic
Tunks of Warblington travelled as reserve, concealing his disappointment in the
remark t.Lrat 'r"., it's all f or Lhe teara, isn't it." In the event, he f il1ed a
vacancy on Board 6, where he won, and rounded <lff a memorable day by collecting
the crophy for the tearn from a representative of National Westminster Bank.

We remenober, also, that. several players no longer eligible for the junlor ranks
made major coutributions to the squad while they were members of it.

The team's victory is a suitable climax to Ehe junior career of their captain,
Peter Wel.Is of Portsmouth, who has leri them with distinction. Ilaving recently
been awarded the international title of FIDE Master (see Page xx), Peter was by
some fliargin the sErongest player ln the finals.

The event was sponsored, as part of thelr wider programme of support for Junior
chess, by National Westminster Bank, who presented the winning team'with medals.
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NATIONAL .WESTMINSTER BANK UNDER.18 INTMR-COTINTY CHAMPIONSTiIP FINALS
Fla eE Ehe Ai- E{o& hann on 2 Maretrr L

M, A.* lChe*Ler
r. icHx.Ls
*o -1,,* 

'1.,e*

Ii.. {la,rm.l.m.g

F- 'L**

S. - {l+*.qrg:,r+:1 i
ii, l{ageE
TJ- RCISSI:T}']S-
l* + ttt DEA i 'l
u. firllj€r'
R" B, Id* 5imi.*tl
J - BATT,T,trE

J* 0rah.ese
T. Weger:er
S " X"eaarus
A, flatloqr
N" v*n $ehLippe
,4" Delgtrron
D. Fayne
G" STROUTS
Pn I*" Burton
N. SIB.BERT
S. Agnos
I'1- Mittehe"!"1
4." I{erhert
$- Keddle
G. WaIl
K. WALKER
G. Buckley
G. Velde

(sraffs I)
*(irANTS 1)
{Hrddx 2}
{ Yeirks 2}
{}1, f,J.!_am 3i
(Y*ri** i,i
{Hiddx 3}

*{HAHTri 4i
{Sraffs 4)
iH" Glam 4)
(Staffs 5)

*(HAI\ITS 5)
(Yorks 6)
(E. Gtan 6)
(Middx 5)

Pn E. Johnstone
Po 0'Nei11
A. Dyson
I. WELCH

It, F. Wheeler
A" Gandy
K- FULLETI
5" Hood
J. Nichsl"son
K. Shovel
R" Comley
S, Ifitchell
R. B1ackwe11
D. TUNKS
R. A. Ingran
C. Pratten
R.. Overshot
J. GODDARD

R. Johnston
A. N. Stone
J. P. Sharp
N. Ralphs
D. Craggs
J. ATTWOOD

D. L. Burton
A. Jones
A. DALEY
A. McCr:mlskey
M. J. Snl-th
J. Carlln

(Middx l)
(E. Glarn I )
(Yorks l)

*(HANTS 2)
(Sraffs 2)
(E. Glam 3)

*(HANTS 3)
(Staffs 3)
(Yorks 4)
(Middx 4)
(E. Glam 5)
(Yorks 5)

OPEN

TOT

E_
7.5
7

6
1.5

FINALS

1) 

-

(Yorks
(Middx
( Sraffs

0-1
1-0
0-1
0-I
f,itr- ,l.

1*0

0-t
t:,

1-0
0-1
l-0
o:t

1-0
0-l
1-0

I-0
l-0
I-0
0-l
0-r
1-0
0-1
l-0

(Middx
*(HANTS

( Staffs
( Sraff6

5)
6)
6)
7)

(E. Glam B)
*(HANTS 8)
(Staffs 9)

*(HANTS 9)
(Middx 10)
(Yorks l0)
(E. Glam 10)
(Yorks 11)
(l0ddx 1t)

*(HANTS 12)
(Staffs 12)
(8. Glan 12)

(E. Glan 7)
*(HANTS 7)

(Yorks 8)
(Middx 8)
(Mlddx 9)
(E. Glam 9)
(Yorks 9)

,.(HANTS f0)
(sraffs 10)
(8. Glan ll)

*(HANTS 1l)
(Staffs ll)
(Yorks I2)
(Lrtddx 12)

7\
7)
8)

0-l
l-0
0-1
0-1
0-1
0-l
1-0
1-0
0-1
1-0
1-0
0-I

l-0
0-t

HAMPSHIRE
MIDDLESEX
YORKSHIRE
STAFTORDSHIRE
EAST GLA}iORGAN

Ca
He

t Forbes (lriddx l)
Savllle (Lancs 1)

CAROTINE HALLETT *(HANTS 2)
Lindsa/ Kelly (Llncs 2)
Fenella Cohen (l'ttddx 3)
LORIAN CUNNINGI1AM *(HAMS 3)
Fleur Gordon (Lincs 4)
Jane Mtirray (Lancs 4)
Susan }lurray (lancs 5)
Jane BLount (Mlddx 5)
ELEAI{OR JOHNSTON *(HAMS 6)
Teresa Armstrong (Lincs 6)

MIDDLESEX
LINCOLNSHIRE
HAI'{PSHIRE
LANCASHIRE

WESTMINSTER BANK UNDER-I8 INTER=COUNTY

l0

EMMA DOVE *(HANTS
Sarah Christopher (Lincs
Ellzabeth Lee (Lancs
Carol Gorman (l"liddx
Jennifer l{lnstanley (Lancs
Sharon Cunberworth (Llncs
SASHA JOHNSTON *(HANTS
Katle Jukes (Mtddx
DONNA POTHECARY *(HANTS
Michelle H111 (Lincs
Rebecca Lawrence (Mtddx
Jane Keetlng (Lanes

TOTAL
5.5
3.5
3
0

1234s6789
I1=Q01I01
t0==0-111 I

0
0
I

=
I
0
1

0

I

0

101211010
01101-100
00Q=00000

l)
2)
2)
3)
3)
4)
4)
s)
5)
6)
6)

123456
l=lll1
l=0101
011010
000000
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f5 Winner
Flve pounds is awarded eaeh issue for the best set of note6 to one of your games(it need not be one you won). The prize Ls awarded for the quality oi the
notes, not the quality of play.

In assessing the quality of your notesr w€ take into account your ager so you
need not feel at a disadvantage because you are young. We expect much less from
a nine-year*old than we do from a fifteen-year-old.

Why not wrlte up one of your games and send it to the editor? There were only a
few entries for fhis issue's conpetition, so you're in with a good chance ofwlnning. But be fair! It rnust be all your own work.

The winnlng entry for thls issue was submitted by Dominic Tunks,
Emsworth Chess Club.

who plays for

White: Dominic Tunks (Ensworth)
Opening: Plrc Defence

Black: D. Hannam (I"1a1ins Road l{anglers)

I
2

3

4
5

P.K4
P-Q4
N-QB3
N-83
B-K2

P-Q3
N-KB3
P.KN3
B.N2

support a future ... P-K84. If Black
must retain his optlons, then 9 ...
K-R1 is a better way of doing so.

A qulet llne, which ainns at a srnall
but enduring advantage.

5. 0-0
P.B36. o-o

Perhaps 6 ... B*Ns 7 B-K3 N-83 B Q-Qz
P*Kl+ is a better plan, although White
can stlll keep a space advantage with
9 P-qs r-Kz 10 QR*QI.

7. P-QR4

To prevent P-QN4, but not
necessary. After 7 P*KR3 (keeping
Black's ,Queen Bishop out) 7 ... QN-Q2
8 P-K5 N-Kl 9 R-Kl, Black has rrouble
freeing his position.

7. ... P-QR4

Not 14 P-83? Q-N3!

14. .. r Q-Q2

The Queen seertrs better on Ql, where
i.t can go to N3.

An inIerestlng
controLling the
squares "

aimed at
Queen-side

10. B-KN5
1 l. B-R4
12. B-B4
13. B-KN3
14. Q-K2

15. N-Q3
16. QxN

17.
18. QR-QI
19. K-Rl

plan,
dark

-4-

P.R3
N-R3
P-KN4
N-B4

NxN
N-R4

PxP
R-QI

[1er re na tural
B-KB4

8.

8. N-K1

9 ,:q,

seems B P-KR3 and

P-K4
R-K1

-- L7. PxP

Hoping to generate play agalnst the
Queen Pawn.

I still don't see the point (other
than to force l,Ihite to reveal his
plan) behind thi.s move. The Rook is
better placed on KBl, where Lt can

Trying to induce NxBch. How about 19
P-R4! ? ?

I



On 19

19. ... N-B5

... NxBch, 20 BPxN ls strong.

20" BxN NPxB

KPxB! poses more problems.

R-K2

Hoping that the alignnent of Rook and
King would provide a tactical chance
to re-open the Bishop's diagonal.

35. RxN
36. P-QB4

33. NxP P-Q4

Forced.

34.
35.

N-85
NxB

37.
38.
39.
40.

PxQP
KxP
K-N4
K-R3

PxPch
R-BIAh
R-K5ch
R-84

41.
42. K-N2

Just what White was hoping fort

20

6t P-N3

27 " N-K2

lioE llklng 27 PxP

Q-N5
BxQ
R-Q2
B-K3!

B-N5

, but this seems

21.
LL.

23.
24"

Q-B3
QxQ
R-Q3
P-KN3

Forclng Whlte to incarcerate his
Bishop.

25" B*R2

E) R-NI I

R( I )-Ql

36 P-83 was expected when, or so I
lras told, Black stands to wl"n. fhe
text is more aggressive, Whlte having
the ldea thar afrer 36 ... p-Q5 (wtth
a Protected passed pawn) then 37
P-QN4! and 38 p-N5 engineers a
protected passed pawn of }is own, as
well as freeing hls Bishop. If Black
tries 37 o.. pxp, 38 p-85 wins.

36. ... P-K5

A brave attenpt to prevent White from
freelng his game.

Whlte h:is clearly been outplayed but
isn't wi'thout counter-attack. With
his next: move he offered a draw, but
Black dedllned.

l

Threatening 4L ... R-R4ch 42 K-N2
R-K7ch and 43 .. RxB.

4t. R( 1 )-Q2?

Missing 4i PxP! (If 41 ... R-R4ch,
then 42 K-Nz R-K7ch 43 K-B3 R:rB 44
P-B7 R-87 45 R-Q8ch).

s t ronger.

28. P-83 B*R6
29. R(1)-Qt Pxp

Whlte was threatening 29 p-KN4.

30. Pxp B-K3

Again, the Bishop was in trouble.

31. K-N2 P-KB4

Once more declinlng the offered draw.

32. N-83 pxp

The sealed move. I was surprised at
such a committal tnOV€o

R-R4ch
RxQP?

-5-



White was threatenlng to win the
Blshop.

48. K*R3 R-Q5

Forced.

Miscellaneous
From the start of the new season,
Titchfield Junlor Chess Club, run by
Steve Pothecary, will be known as
Fareham Distrlct Junior Chess Club.
I can't suppress a pang of regret at
the disappearance of the oId name
which, in the short time lt existed,
nurtured several fine young players.
Steve feels the new name reflects
more aceurately the club's catchment
area.

Quite a number of our readers will
have received personal invites to the
Lloyds Bank Quickplay Tournament ln
London on Septenber 24-25. It ls
emphasised thaE thls is a qutckplay
event and, as such, should not take
'priority over a proper tournament
locally. It disturbs us that these
personal invites plaee reciplents
under a sense of obligation. These
feelings have been made clear to
Leonard Barden, who accepts that our
loca1 events must take priortty over
his quickplay events.

Much to our anooyance, the official
photographs taken of our wlnning team
at the National Under-l8 Champlonshlp
in Birninghan have ,rot r"""hed us.
They appear to be lost ln the post.
If they turn up, we'1l publish one in
the next issue.

Also for the next issue, I would like
to compile a feature covering aL1 the
junlor chess clubs in Hanpshlre - day
and tlme of meetings, venue, person
to contact for enqulriesl etc. Would
all local organisers please supply
their relevant data for inclusion.

It ls sad to hear that Carey Groves
may have to give up chess due to ilI
health. She was taken i1l while at a
tournament ln Israel some months ago.

l--il->tt:t

The British Women's Chess Association
elected Jane Seym.our as Treasurer for
the coming season.

43.
44.
45.
46.
47.

P-QN4t
BxRch
RxP
R-QB2
R-Q7!

R.B8 !

RxR"ch
K-N4
R-B6eh

RxP
PxB
RxP
R.R8
R-R5

49.
50.
51"

52.
53.
54.
(E
JJt

56.
57,

RxR
K-N2
K-N3
B.B3

R-R7 R-QI
RxP B-B3
R(5)-QBs B-N4??

51 ... K-Nzt should draw.

Here Black offered a draw.

Tf. 57 ... B-K4, 58 Po(P Bxp 59 R-N6ch
wl"ns.

R-R6I
K-R5

58. R-N6ch
59. RxB!
60. KxP
61. P-N4

Again with a draw offer.t'No thanks "ttttlt's drann.rt
"Prove it.rt

62.
63.

K-R6
P-N5

ttl've done it wrongtt
Black was lost anyway.

K.N2
B-N4

K-R2
PxR
K.N2
K-82

K.NI
Resigns

he said, but

6



On 19

20

2I.
') .)

n')

24"

Forclng White
Bishop.

Q-B3
QxQ
R-Q3
P-KN3

Q.N5
BxQ
R-Q2
B.K3!

to incarcerat.e his
i-ina

RxN

19. .. e N-85

... NxBch, 20 BPxN ls strong.

2A. BxN NPxB

KPxB! poses motre problems.

33. NxP P-Q4

34.
35.

N.B5
NxB

R.K2

Forced.

Hoping that the aligrunent of Rook and
King would provide a Eactlcal chance
to re-open the Blshop's dlagonal.

35.
36.

25. B*R.2

36 P-83 was expected when, or so I
was told, Black st.ands to sin. The
text ls more aggressive, Whlte havlng
the ldea that after 36 ... p-Q5 (wlth
a protected passed palrn) then 37
P-qN4! and 38 P-N5 engineers a
protected passed pawn of his own, as
well as freeing his Bishop. If Black
tries 37 . . o PxP, 38 p-85 wi.ne.

36. P_K5

!.

A brave attenpt to prevent White fron
freeing his game.

5

6

2
5

37.
38.
39.
4A.

PxQP
KxP
K-N4
K-R3

PxPch
R-Blch
R-K5ch
R-B4

6'
Ll t

Not llking 27
s t ronger.

28"

R-Nl I
R(1)-Ql

B-N5

, but this seems

. P-N3

N-K2

Whlte hds cl-eartry been outplayed but
lsn't without counter-attack. With
hls next move he offered a draw, but
Black deellned.

Threatening 41 ... R-R4eh 42 K-N2
R-K7ch and 43 .. RxB.

41. R(i)-Q2?

Misslng 41 PxP! (If 4t ... R-R4ch,
then 42 K-N2 R-K7ch 43 K-B3 RxB 44
P-B7 R-87 45 R-Q8ch).

41. R-R4ch
42. K-N2 R:rQP?

Just rrhat White was hoping for!

PxP

P.B3 B*R6
29" R(I)-Q1 pxp

Whlte was threaEening 29 p-KN4.

30. PxP B-K3

Again, the Bishop was in trouble.

31. K.Nz P.KB4

Once more declinlng the offered draw.

32. N-83 pxp

The sealed move. I was surprised at
such a committal move.

5

L
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43.
44.
45.
46.
47.

P-QN4!
BxRch
RxP
R-QB2
R-Q7 !

RxP
PxB
RxP
R.R8
R.R5

}IAS threatenlng to win the

Miscellaneous
Fron the start of the new season,
Titchfield Junlor Chess C1ub, run by
Steve Pothecary, w111 be known as
Farehan Dlstrict Junior Chess C1ub.
I can't suppress a pang of regret at
the disappearance of the old nane
which, in the short tine lt existed,
nurtured several fine young players.
Steve feels the new name reflects
more aceurately the club's catchment
area.

r<-trc-tr-=t

Quite a number of our readers wll-1
have received personal invites to the
Lloyds Bank Quickplay Tournament in
London on Septenber 24-25. It ls
emphasised that thls is a qulekpJ.ay
event and, as such, should not take
priority over a proper tournament
loea1ly. It disturbs us that these
personal- invites place recipLents
under a sense of obligation. These
feelings have been made clear to
Leonard Barden, who accepts that our
loca1 everits must take priority over
his quickplay events.

Much to our annoyance, the officlal
photographs t,aken of our wlnning team
at the National Under-18 Chanplonshlp
in Birmingham have not. reached us.
They appear to be lost in the post.
If they turn up, we'l1 publtsh one Ln
the next issue.

Also for the next issue, I would like
Eo compile a feature covering aL1 the
junior chess clubs in l{ampshire - day
and tlme of meetlngs, venue, person
to contact for enqulriesl etc. Would
all local organisers pJ-ease suppLy
their relevant data for inclusion.

tc=:::=tt-=ltc==x

It is sad to hear that Carey Groves
may have to give up chess due to il1
health. She was taken il1 while at a
tournament tn Israel some months ago.

The British Women's Chess Assoclation
elected Jane Sepour as Treasurer for
the coming seasono

White
Blshop.

48. K-R3 R-QS

Forced.

51 ... K-N2t should draw.

49.
50.
51.

52, R-Bg!
53. RxRch
54. K-N4
55. R-B6ch

56.
57.

R-R7 R-Ql
RxP B-B3
R(s)-QBs B-N4??

RxR
K-N2
K-N3
B-83

Here Blaek offered a draw.

rt. 57
wlns.

R-R6I K-N2
K.R5 B-N4

B-K4, 58 RxP BxP 59 R-N6ch

58. R-N6ch
59. RxB!
60. KxP
61. P-N4

Again with a draw offer.ttNo thanks.rr
"It's dravn. tt
t'Prove i.t o"

K-R2
PxR
K-N2
K-82

K-NI
Resigns

62.
63.

K-R6
P.N5

ttl've done it wrongtt
Black was lost an)rway.

he said, but
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The ffirltlsh Championships
Twent'i"-f,or"rr Hampshire juniors coflepeted in the tournaments at the BCF's annual
congress, many of thern in the age-group championships, but some also in other
tournaments! :LneJ-uding the senior championship itself .

A fortnight of intense compeEition was crowned for us by Philip Rossirer and
Caroline ltall-ett r+t"nni-ng Brttish Championship titles and Keith Fuller qualifying
tr: play in the 198i+ tsritish Championship.

Your editor was ,*resent during the entire fortnight, and records his impressions
of the Harupshire players' performances.

BRITISII UNDER*I } Ci{AfiPIONSHIP Emilia Holland
As an Under-B gir1, Emilia couldn't
be expected to have any signlfi.cant
iurpact on the Under-11 championship.
She has shown remarkable promise in
the past but has been inconsistent of
J-ate, and her two-and-a-half polnts
at Sor.rthport, putting two points on
her grade, are a vel-come move in the
right direction.

Genevieve O'Farrell
Genevier.e is
couf,d. have

r- , and l-ittle more

of Ernilia, especlally as it was her
flrst visit to the championships. In
the event, she gave us great cause
for excitement. when after flve rounds
she was the highest scoring girl in
the tournament, ahead even of Claire
Ashby who played in the England team
against Scotland. Over the Last
three rounds, however, both the Ashby
sisters scored two-and-a-half poi.nts
to share the girls title, wlth
Genevieve half a point behind on four
points. This was a marvellous show
which increased her grade by seven
points, and she has won the Most
Improved Girl Award for the second
quarter running.

John Pillay

Eclisarrl l&:l.Iand.

John had a st,eady tournament, scoting
three-and-a-ha1f points and improving
his grade by one point. He may have
been a little disappointed wlth thls
after his success in the Under-l1
Reserves in Liverpool, but the leve1
of this eompetition was very high.

I'Iith 76 parflc.ipants, this was a very
l.arge Louruement* The BCF are in the
process of *onsidering how they can
reduce t.he r;rrmb*rs in f uf-ure ""'ears.
An Under*12 chanpi.onship Curing the
second w*ek (the Under-11 takes place
during ttre first week) is 1ike1y to
be i-mp.lemenfeti" 'rie are unc.onvinced
that l.he pri:posals will have the
effect predicted, bul we must await
de."relop,gnenf s.

Julian }iaiS.ey
Thi-s was Julj.an's first outing to the
Briti.sh and, as might be expected, it
proved a ver:y stiff test for hin. He
scored ir"ro*and*a-ha1f points from the
eleven rouncXs, imprc"iving tiis grade by
one point. lle wants to go agai"n next
year and do beLter.

Robert Edi"rards
Last year R*bert scored three points
in this eompeLition. This year he
inereased t,his to three*and-a-ha1f,
ancl rnaint.ained hj-s grade. Robert has
a lot r:f tal.ent hut it will drain
away unless he exerc.ises it regularly
in tou::na.ments, H* was just starting
to get rcil-Ling properly at the end of
this event- {scoring two-and*a-ha1f
poi-nt-s f rom the Last- three rounds),
but by [tr*n lt was too late. Being
an Und*r*9, tr{otrert has plenty of time
{-q", make an innpa,Jt as an Under-l1.

Edward sc*red five*and-a-ha1f points,
just mainlaintng tris grade. As he
scored stx last- year, when a year
ycunger, this wrxs obviously a big
disappointruenf,. In the second round
he iosE t,r M;.nrk Walker and, although
he drop't:*d only one*and-a-ha1f points
after thafl, f,his was enough to place
him well down the field. Edward had
to spend rLre entire tournament with
his arm i.n plaster.

been expected of her than

!gng{ctlrecary
Donna has been a most lmpresslve
player over the past year, and we had
high hopes of her taking the girls
prtze in the Under-ll. However, she
never really got going, and flnlshed
orl a disappointing three-and-a-ha1f.
She is still young enough to get her
revenge next year.
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Mark Walker
ldark ls acknowledged as the best
Under-I0 in the country, and as such
he had to be consi.dered a contender
for the Under-l1 title. Ile suffered
set-backs in the third and fourth
rounds when he came up against the
players who eventually finished as
wtnner and runner-up. After that, he
was always trailing the leaders, and
two further draws conceded in later
rounds meant that he finished two
polnts behind the winner on five-and-
a-half polnts, but he did share the
prize for the top Under-lO.

Mark side-stepped the Under-l1 last
year to play in the Under-l4, thereby
missing a year's experience in the
Under-ll event. It has been proved
again and again that there is no real
substitute for actual- experience ln
the event you are trying to win. The
relative ease with which he scored
502 in the l-ower half of the Under-l4
evqnt last year would have left him.
psychglogically unprepared for the
toughier opposition offered by the
upper feaches of the Under-l1 event.

IIe isr. of eourse, a fomidable little
player, and with this year's event
under hls belt and another year of
improvEnent ahead of hin, lt will
take a very good player indeed to
deprlve him of the title next year.

Mark also played in one of the 5.day
tournattents during the second week at
Southpbrt. Unfortunately, he scored
only oae point from the five games,
losing. to two other young players in
the process, and ended the fortnight
with his grade three points lower.

BRITISiI U.14 CHAMPIONSHIP

This is another substantial event,
and one i.n which we always have a
keen interest. The three-year gap
from the Under-I1 tournament keeps
the nr:mbers high in the Under-I4, and
the strength at the top is such that
it needs a player of about 190 grade
to win it. As Phillp Rossiter is now
at that level, we obviously harboured
high hopes for him. Looking at the
girls who were competing, the gi.rls
title seemed to be a trAro-horse race
between our two lasses, Caroline and
Lorian.

Lorlan Cunninghan
After terrific progress last year,
Lorian has been faltering of 1ate,
and needed something to restore her
confidence. Before Ehe British, she
had a good booster when she won the
Under-16 tournaoent at Southampton's
Quick-play. Unfortunately, this was
not enough to restore her to her
former swashbuckling self, and she
played rather unconvlncingly during
the whole fortnight. Even sor she
was the leading girl after 9 rounds.
She lost her last. two games, however,
the last one to a rather sneaky
sacrifice, and finished half a point
short of the girls tit1e, but added
four points to her grade.

Carollne Hallett
Caroltne had already won the Brltish
Girls Under-14 tiele in 1981-2. Last
year there was a smal1 group of gtrls
in the running, but the destiny of
the,title was decided largely by the
strength of the boys the glrls goL
paired against. On that occasion,
Mina Eaves ran out, the winner.

This year, there was a noticable lack
of good girl players in the Under-l4,
with Caroli.ne and Lorian Cuninghan
the only two obvious contenders. The
race between then was close, with no
more than half a point in lt most of
the tlne. tr'or the first eight rounds
Caroline fared slightly better, but
lost the lead in the ninth. In the
tenth round she took the lead again
when she beat Martin Collins and
Lorian lost. As they both lost their
last round games, Carollne eraerged
with her crown recovered.

There were at least two games Ehat
Caroline lost as a direct result of
allowing herself to be steered into
proLonged defensive arrangements and
not being vigorous enough in her
counter-measures. There is no time
to weed the garden when the house is
on fire.

Hopefully, this title will renew her
enthusiasm to work on the weak points
in her game so that she may go
forward with confidence Eo the Under-
16 age group. She is one of a line
of Hanpshire girls who have claimed a
generous share of British titles in
reeent years.

-B-



Daniel 0'Farrell
I.Iith five points scored and another
six points added to hls grade, Daniel
could feel reasonably satisfied with
his perfofnanc€o I{e was clearly not
able to Live with the better Under-l4
players he met during the first week,
scorlng only one-and-a-ha1f from si.x,
but he then proeeeded to score more
heavlly against the tail-enders.

Philip Rossiter
As a"former British Under-l1 Champion
who goes from strength to strength,
we wefe quietly hopeful that Philip
could come out on top thls time. He
is id the same age-group as a group
of verjT talented young players who
have vied with him for top honours
for three or four years oow. This
group , lncludes players like the
Wheeler brothers, David Wood and now
the vistly talented young Michael
Adans, It means a lot to Phllip that
he should be able to establish his
suprern€cy over this group, and lt was
gratifying to see that the splendid
fightilg splrit he dlsplayed Ehrough
the whole event was rewarded with
vlctory in the end.

For the first eight rounds, he and
Michael- Adams were locked together as
the qLher challengers graduaLly fe1l
by the wayside. Luck was certainly
on tha side of M:ichael Adans, as he
escaped with draws from a couple of
very sticky games, including one
against Phl1ip. In the eighth round,
llichae1 got hirnself into such a
hopelessly lost position that I was
expecting his reslgnation at any
point, when his opponent bluudered
and lobt. In the meantlme, Philip
had had the better of a nr:mber of his
drawn games, but didn't have enough
resources to wtn them.

In the last round, Michael Adams's
l-uck finally deserted him and he was
beaten for the first time. At that
point, Philip waa level wtth him on
points and had a comfortable position
in the game in hand. He needed only
a haLf point to win outrlght, and he
senslbly didn't overplay his hand,
conceding the draw a half hour later.

hnmediately after rhe British, Phillp
went to play in the Lloyds Bank
Masters tournament, where he scored

four-and-a-half points for a grading
performance of I99 against players
from nine different countries.

Phllip is now on the short llst for
selection as England's representat,ive
in the World Under-16 Championship.
The competition for this place is
obviously fierce, and Philip has a
massive task on his hands to stay in
the reckoning.

Martin Collins
It is only about a year slnce Martin
started to take part in serious chess
outside Basingstoke. He obviously
has a good measure of ability, but
needs to supplement this with stanina
and experience built up i.n proper
tournamentsr Quick-play events are
no substltute for the real thing. He
scored four points and dropped three
points from his grade, but did manage
to draw with Phllip llughes who caoe
=4th in the championship.

BRITISII UNDER-I6 CHAMP IONSHIP

Guy Bailey
Although Guy has been improving his
grade all year, and added another 3
points at Southport, the level of the
Brltish Under-16 Chanpionship is
rather more than he is used to coping
with locally. Ile suffered heavily in
the first week, seori.ng only one-and-
a-half points, but then found his
leve1 and aehieved a plus score in
the second week, finishing on four-
and-a-half polnts.

Jeffrey Baillie
Drring the flrst week, Jeffrey gcored
four-and-a-half points from six games
and was amongst the leaders. In the
second week, however, he managed to
increase his score by only one point
and finished on 50%. There ls little
doubt that thts can be attribuLed to
Jeffrey's lack of activity in recent
times. Apart from his activity ln
the local league, he takes part in
little serious compet.itive chess, and
his result is not unexpected in this
context. IIe achieved his best result
at the end of the flrsl week when he
drew reasonably comfortably with lilark
Wheeler who finished second in the
ehanpionehip, but in the end the
stami-na was not there and lhe pace
proved too hot.
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Andrew Daley
Andrew i.s another player who could
have been better prepared for these
championships. Like Jeffrey, he
scored. better in the first week than
ln the second, an<1 the same couments
app1y. He finished on six-and-a-ha1f
points, i,nci-uding a win over Jef f rey
BaiLlle i.n the trast round. However,
because se\"eral of hls opponents \{ere
rather weak, he dropped two points
f rom his gractre"

Keith Wa1ker
A 502 score of five-and*a*ha1f points
refleets Keitti's perforuance aptly.
He drew seven of his games, and
consequenttry played in the middle
order troards ai"l- rhe way. Although
he seemed to be working hard enough,
the ideas di,dn't seem to be flowing
to enable him to turn positions to
hls aelvantage,

Peter Whalley
Peter i.s of similar strength to Guy
Bailey, and his pattern of results in
this r:vent was very similar * 1lttle
sucr.ess 1n the f irst week and then,
havlng found hi"s level, much better
results in the second. He scored
five pclinus and al-so impnoved hls
grade by f i"ve points.

BRITtrSl] UNDER-I8 CHA]"IPIONS}IIP

Hampshi.re are the reigning National
Under-18 Team Champions, and it was
disappointtng, therefore, that we
could muster only one representative
in ch.e llritish Under-18 Championship,
and that a girl. Ioseph Okosieme, a
stuelent at SouttrampEon University,
was there but we can hardly count him
as he was in his last month as an
Under*18. Some proininent members of
our Under*l8 team were young enough
to corupet.e in yourr€aer age groups, and
Peter Well.s and Keith Fr:l ler competed
in the Brltlstr Championship and Major
respectively.

Emm.a Dove
Under less testing conditions, Emma

should have been a contender for the
British Gr'-rls U*18 titler but against
the poi,Jer of Susan Walker, who
f inished tl-rird, she didn't stand a
chanceo Emma found. the going very
tough, and she needs to play more
regularly Lo compete at this leve1.

HAMPSHIPG JUNIOR.S IN OTHER EVENTS

Peter We11s
Since his ruarvellous feat of, winning
the Under-tr 4, Under-1.6 and Under-l8
British Championships insuccesslve
years, Peter has qualified annually
f,or the British Chanpionship.

Ilis score thi-s year of f ive points
will have been a disapointment to him
even though he r0et many tor:.gh players
(including Rogers, Botterilj- and
Hodgson who all finished in joint
thlrd place). He beat Hodgson, and
his third round game agai.nst Mark
Ilebden !/as a fascinating struggle ln
which f-he Lei-c.ester Il"1 showed all his
famous tenaciEy in holding on to a
tiny advantage until Peter resigned
without be.ln6 even a pawn down"

Keith Ful1er
A.s an Ame::ican citizen, Keith has
spent the last few years earning hls
residenti"al qualif,ication so that he
would be eligible to enf.er the Under-
18 Championship" In the meantlme, he
has been entering the l{4,jgl Opeg each
year and doing quite we11.

At Southport he started sol.idly but
unspectacularly, scoring four points
f rorn the six games i"n the f j-rst week.
In the second week he r:eally got
motoriug, scoring another four out of
flve, to finish joint second. He did
have his moments cf good fortune in a
eouple of Ehe games, but credir ls
drre to him for taking his chances
when they were offered.

Apart from one relative duffer wlth a
grade of 150 in ihe f irst rourid, his
opponents' grades ranged from 181 to
210, and he stil1 score<i I out of 11.

The three top eligi.ble players in the
Major earn the right to play in the
Brltisl-r Champicnship the f ollowlng
year" (hre of these pl.aces will go to
Keith as the tle-break operated ln
his favour, and by next year he wlLl
have completed his resj.dential
qualif icatLon.

KeiEh's tourname-nt performance of 209
was one of rhe best by the Hampshire
players o and he improved liis grade by
9 points. He is Eo be congratulated
on a spl-endid showing.
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Cltiplopler wq]lqq
Christopher played ln a 5-day event
during the first week. He is only an
occasional player these days, and his
result reflected thls. He scored two
points and lost two points from hls
grade.

Carl Gorka
l?* not sure t-hat Carl goes t.o many
tournamenfs outside Baslngstoke, but
he does seem t0 be a regular player
in his club and in the }iampshire
Junior League, where he plays quite a
respectable game" It was surprising,
therefore, thaE he failed to make any
lnpression in elther of the two 5-day
events in whj"ch he played, amongst
players rrrho vrere generally around or
below his own grade. Inevitably, he
would have suffered from lack of
experience in evenrs of this nature.
He did, however, Eanage to beal his
older brother in the first week.

SENIOR HAMPSHIRE PLAYERS' RESUTTS

Apart from the cohort of juniors rorho

conpeted at Southport, a number of
adult llanpshlre players also took
part.. I uentlon here those Ehat I
spottad, and hope that anyone I have
overlooked w111 understand that I was
rathei preoccupied with the younger
generation.

In the British Championship, we were
quite well represented as, apart frorn
Peter I{e11s, Tony Kosten (Chandlers
Ford) and Arthur Brameld (Farehan)
had also qualified" Tony scored six
points, whlch was very good, but he
w111 not have been satisfied with
this after his high placing last
year" Arthur scored two-and*a-ha1f,
and struggJ-ed a bit. He is to be
congratulated on qualifying" It is
the first tlme that he has actually
qualified, but some years ago, when
Hanopshire was in the SCCU, he was
equal first in the SCCU Championship
and missed hls tlcket to the British
only on tie-break.

In the Major Open, I"lartin Buckmaster
scored five-and*a-ha1f points, Steven
Bell- six-and-a-ha1f and J. Brookes of
Southampton four.

Our gallant grader, Cornmander Peters,
played in a 5-day event during the

second week and found the oppositlon
adequate, but he seemed to enjoy it,
and scored 50%.

Dave Snith of Cosham and his son
Anthony also competed ln a 5-day
event. Dave scored one-and-a-ha1f,
and Anthony outpaced him with two.

R. Gorka of Basingstoke, brother of
Car1, eompeted in 5-day events durlng
both weeks, but found the strength of
both tournaments too much, nanagtng
to score only one point.

RESULTS

British Champienship
1st Jonathan Mestel
2nd Murray Chandler
=3rd Darry Johansen, Australia,

Ian Rogers, Australia,
George Botterill, lolales,
Willian Watson,
Julian Hodgson,
Andrew Martin

British Ladies Chanpionship
=lst Rani llamid, Bangladesh,

Ilelen l"Ii11igan, Seotland

Idajor Open
lst M. Levene, New Zealand
=2nd Keith Fu1ler,

G. Pearce, Wa1es,
J. Sugden, Beckenham,
B. Jones, Sheffield

First 3 qualify for British in 1984.

British Under-21 Championship
B. Lund, Preston,
N. Thomas, Northampton,
F. Khan, Harrow

British Under-l 8 Charnpionship
=lst B. Sharp, Kiddernlnster,

D. Watts, Pinner
=3rd A. Wright, Dundee,

Susan ltralker, Sutton
Girls Title - Susan Walker

British Under-l 6 Championship
lst N. I(cDonald, Gravesend,
2nd M. I,lheeler, Walsall
Girls Title - Cathy Forbes

British Under-l4 Championship
lst Philip Rossiter
2nd Michael Adans, Truro
3rd Darren Wheeler, Walsall
Glrls Title - Caroline Hallett

=ls t
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Game
The following game was played at the
Co-op New Year Tournament, 1983.

White: David Cray (Co-op)
Black: Ne11 Crosswell (Portsmouth)
Openlng: Kings Indian Defence

Notes by Neil Crosswell.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
24.
21"

;;'
Nel
Nd3
Nxc5
Bf3
Ne4
Nxc5
Rel

f5
gf
t4
Qes
Bxh6
dxc5
Qe6
Nd6

1. d4
2. c4
3. Nc1]

4. e4
5. Nf3
6. BeZ
7. d5

Nf6
g6
Be7
d6
0-o
e5

a5

Nc5
NeB
Kh7

21.
r, .)

Z)t

or else 21
Black.

e4, with advantage to

The Petrosian Systern of the Kings
Indiari Defence.

il;
a4t, I

23 ... Bf6, followed by

24. Nb3

Not 24 . . . Bc2?., 25 Bd I 
"

25. c5
26. cxd6

RaeS
Bf5
b6? !

... e4!

Other possibilities are Na6, h6r c5
and Nbd7. a5 is an idea of several
Llkranian masters, although often
att,ributed to Leonld Stein.

B. Bg5
9" Bdz

h6

The usual move is Bh4. The idea of
Bd2 16 to put pressure on h6 by QcI.

9,

Bf6

e4!

exf3 !

27. QxcT+ KhB
28" gf RgB

r.. Na6

a Queen side expansion via

7

10.
iL
I.)
LL.

To prevent
b4 and c5.

o-o
Qc2
Qcl

26.

and Black has a won game.

13. h3? !

This move weakens White's King side,
as he can never play 93 against f4.

-12-
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Intffirffiat imnal
The l.lov ld U;rder- 16 Championship ,
whieh wati held in Colonsbia, South
AmerLca, was won by DreYev of the
Sovtet Uni.on with ten points from the
eleven gailnes. Nell Carr, the English
representaclve, scored five-and-a-
half poinrs.

I.latch out for ffica's 19*Year-old
prodlgy, JoeI Benjamin. In the new
U"S. list he ls rated in excess of
2600 (BCf 250), and has just finished
equal fifth in the U.S' Championship
as weil as fini.shing high uP ln the
prlze lisr at the World 0Pen (a verY
masslve Swiss tournament ln Amerlca
wlth over twenty grandmasters). Joel
tends to receive less publlcity these
days than some of his contemporaries
ln f,he LI,S", particularly Seiriwan,
who is one of ehe leadlng PlaYers iu
ttre qiorl-d, but tlme ls on hls side.

The llorld JuniorXilplonship was won
by Georglev of Bulgaria with a score
of eleven-and-a-half from thirteen.
Second place went to Salov of the
Soviet Union, and Saeed of the Unlted
Arab Emirates was third. Nigel Short
score'd elght-and-a*ha1f polnts, and
shared fourth place with Stohl of
Czechoslavakia. In spite of all his
contlnued pronise (he achieved hls
second GII norn at the OHRA tournament
tn July) r success still eludes Nlgel
ln the World Junlor arena. If he is
to fulfil the hopes sorne people have
for hlm, he needs Lo do just a tlnY
bit better than this.

Also ln the World Junlor, l"lark Condle
of Scotland scored slx-and-a-ha1f, as
dtd J.R" Smith of Wales. J. KennedY
of lreland scored five-and-a-ha1f.

Chaos reigns in ff?rndidates stage
of the World Charnpionshlp, with both
the Russlan contenders (Kasparov and
Smyslov) being defaulted by the FIDE
presldent for refusing to accept his
venue arrangeuents. This has left
Rib1l and Korchnoi to play a match
fcr the right to challenge Karpov for
hj-s tttle. It is very difflcult to
knorr just what is happening, but the
runour$ circulating leave one very
apprehenslve about the future of the
charnpionshi-p, It is suggested that
the Russians may not allow Karpov to
defend against Ribli or Korchnoi, and
that they would not regard such a

default as a proper loss of the tltle
by l(arpov. I seem Eo remember, that
Karpov was willing enough to rccept
the title by default ln the flrst
place when a certaln Bobby Flsher
(renember him?) found arrangemeots
not to his liklng. I reuember havLng
a flrn conviction, at the tlme of
that furore, that Fisher would never
give up the tltle by defaul-t. After
belng wrong about that, I w111 si.upLy
await developments in thls Latest
crl"sis. 

*
In the European Team Chanplonehtp,
England flnlshed fourth, behlnd the
Soviet Union, Yugoslavla and Hungary.
The'neu Brltish Champion, Jonathan
l{estel gave ample warning to his
rivals by winning Ehe prize for Ehe
best score wiEh slx points fron hls
seven gaBes. 

*
England won both the Gl-orney and the
Faber Cup, whlch were staged tn July
at Trinlty College, Carmarthen. Ihe
marglns of victory ln both were very
convinclng. In the Glorney Cup, 24
points fron 30 ganes gained England
flrst place, fl-ve-and- a-half points
ahead of ltolland who trere second.
In the Faber, the England glrle had
an even more comprehensive victory,
scorlng 19 out of 20. For the glrls,
Cathy Forbes, I(aren Cartmel and Mandy
Ilepworth aLl scored 1002, whlle for
the boys Graham Waddinghan aehieved
the same feat. Peter Wells played
top board for the England team.

rhe Lloyds nanffiters tournament
ended in a four-way tie between Nunn,
Razuvaev of the U.S.S.R., Matanovl.c
of Jugoslavia and l,Iillian }latson, all
of whom scored 7" Razuvaev lras placed
flrst on tie-break. Congratulatlons
to young l,{illiarn on an outstanding
performance. Peter We1ls and Tony
Kosten both scored flve-and-a-ha1f.
Peter started rather indifferently,
but ended =2nd in the Junior prizes.
After 6 rounds, Tony was the joint
leader, but then lost to MatanovLc.
However, he did achieve an IM norm.
In his flrst lnternational, Philtp
Rosslter scored four-and-a-half r
eonfirming hls form at Charlton and
the British Chaupionshlps.

Murray Chandler ffi, Britain's 7th
Grandmaster, subject to ratiflcatton.

13-
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lmprovers
Chilworth Chess Club has announced a
scheme of cash awards for the most
improved player, to be awarded every
quarter, based on the previous twelve
months improvement each time.

Details of the scheme were circulated
last May to active players, but the
major points are highlighted below.

Chilworth grades are the
basis of comparison.

You need to have had a full
gr4de at the start of the
previous twelve months.

The ninimum improvement to
qualify is 1B points.

You must have at Least 30
tournament games on record
over Lhe 12 months period.

Awards w111 not be made to
players who have shown-themselves not willing to
put themselves out eit,her
for the county or for their
fe1low players.

The award is intended to
dssi-st r.rith your expenses
in attending tournaments
Outside your local 3rc8o
You are likely to have to
write a letter of i.ntent
before the award is paid,
although
be made
players.

exceptlons may
for very active

The first awards have already been
won, ancl are aa f ollows:

MAY AWARDS

Most Improved Player
Ricky A11en, SouLhampton

Most Improved Glrls
Genevteve O'fariell, Southampton
Abigail Ranson, Farnborough

AUGUST AWARDS

Most roved Pl r
Adam er, Tit ield

Most huproved Girl

WECU
In the WECU Counties Championship,
Hampshire were unlucky not to retaln
their title, finishing in 3rd place.
In a recent circular, Peter Marshal1,
the match captain, polnts out that
penalty points imposed because of an
unregistered player flelded against
Somerset cost us the championship and
a place in the National quart.er-
finals. Intending partieipants for
this season make certain that you are
regi,stered, both for the remainder of
1983 and for l9B4! The reglstratlon
year's being out-of-line with the
playing season is a positive nuisanee
in this respect.

If you are interested in playing in
these matches, Peter Marshall w111 be
very pleased to hear from you at

57 Janson Road
Southampton
SOl 5GL

Telephone (0703) 77 4464

Leagues
Due to pressure on space, reports on
the end-of-season positions have been
squeezed out thls time. In the nexE
issue we will have up-to-date reports
on the 1983/84 season activity.

I have contact with the following:
Hampshire League, Hampshire Junior
League, Portsmouth & District League,
Southampton League, Baslngstoke
League, Portsmouth Schools League,
Southanpton Schools League. I would
welcome news of any others and, of
course, dependable correspondenLs.

Computer Corner
A large number of these machines are
now in use, ranging in price from 25
pounds to 800 pounds. In recent
months we have become aware that a
number of people are interested in
contacting oEher owners with a view
to swapping machines etc. If you
want to sell, buy or swap a chess
cooputer, you may use the facilities
of thls feature to make your wlshes
known. Items for inclusion are
subject to editorial approval and
space limitations.Genevieve O'Farrell (again!)

-14-



Attack! Attack!
l{hen faced with an aggressive move by
your opponenL, you should not always
turn defensive. If you can find an
equally aggresstve idea in reply, you
needn't give ground" It is frequently
sald that the best form of defence is
attack. I^Ihile this guideline is not
infallible, it is a good one to keep
in mind.

At the recent Post Office Recreation
Club Charity Tournament in Portsmouth
there were t\.vo remarkably similar
instances of players graded below 40
defending by attack. Both White
players showed inspiration beyond
what one would expect from players of
this age and experience.

Unfortunately, I do not have a record
of the players' names in this first
exanple. Black has just played the
very energetic move ... Ra8, which is
threatenlng ... Ral and ... Qh4 mate,
lf White becomes defensive and moves
hls Queen carelessly out of attack.

White found the excellent counter-
atE.ack RdB+!, forcing the exchange of
Rooks, and keeping the initiative. He
went on to win easily with his passed
palins.

*** **.1 .:.*t

The second example, whlch ls even
more subtle, was between Chrlstopher
Buckenham and Bianca Bedwell.

Christopher is clearly wi-nnlng, being
a whole Rook ahead. However, Bianca
has found the lrrlEating move Rd5,
aEtacking his Queen.

Not wantiag to become defenslve in a
situation where he was clearly in
control, Christopher chewed over the
many good moves at his disposal, and
came up with ReB+! This forces Black
to exchange Rooks, and in the process
she loses her most active piece, and
leaves White's Queen in command of
the board.

Christopher soon put hls active Queen
and extra Rook to good use, notching
up another point on his way towards
winning the tournanent.

As a general principle, it ls to your
advantage to exchange off rnaterlal if
you are ahead in material and to your
disadvantage if you are behlnd. Thls
is particularly true ir-r the endgame.
Both of these examples illustrate the
kind of approach which ls necessary
ln the crucial endgame stage.

.:.{.* ***

Notation
Readers will have notieed that the magazine carrles a mixture of Descriptlve and
Algebraic notation. This has been a conscious decision on my part. Although
officially Algebraic is the notation of the future, and we teach it to all our
young players, thaL doesn'E mean thaE Descriptive has suddenly ceased to ex1st.
I intend to publish gaue notes in the original notation as supplied to me, as I
feel that is fairer to the author, and it is certainly fairer to me as I won't
have to translate them!

eomments on t.his approach.

_ 15 _
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EPSCA Under -11

[.Ie have always been very proud of Hanpshlre's strength in the younger age
groups. There can be no doubt that this is directly related to our wllllngness
(nay, eagerness) to lnvolve youngsters in chess at a very young age. A
five-year-old in a junior chess club is by no means exceptional, and I know of
no other county whlch stages a regular county Under-7 championship.

By the Liue our young players reach the age of 11, many of them have 4, 5 or
even 5 years of experience behind them. Such experience ls invaluable tn
serious conpetitions, where confldence is a tangible asset.

When we flrst entered a tealn into the EPSCA (English Primary Schools Chess
Association) Under-11 Chanpionship last year, we approached the regional heat at
Bristol full of confidence. We needed only to finish in the top six to get
through to the finals and, knowing the quality of the team we were fieldlng, we
thought we had an outside chance of coming first.

Inagine, then, the bitter pi1l of not finishlng ln the top six. Such a fallure
did not reflect the true potential of our team, and we were determined to prove
Ehis. The lessons of Bristol I982 were learned and correctlve action taken.

A year had to pass before we could have another blte at the cherry. Our players
approached Swindon this year in a dlfferent frame of mind, aware now of the job
that tr-ay before them, and how easy it was to fai1. The prize was not there for
the taklng - it had to be earned. Amongst the asplring flnallsts at Swlndon
were , the powerful London team who have won the flnal for several years now.
They'tiere obviously a problem for us, but they were not the only tean to be
consldered. Points needlessly dropped against weaker teams could be vital at
the end of the day.

lllth thelr new splrLt of determinatlon, our team set about amassing the points.
From the start, London signalled their intentions by golng into the lead, a
Posltion' they held until the end, although their flnal round result was most
unconvincing. By a consistent performance, with their blggest score in the last
round;, our team clinched second place. In the process, Donna Pothecary
maintalned her l00Z reeord in this competition over the past two years, and our
Board 2, Edward Holland, drew with the London Board 1.

So we were ln the Final, in Liverpool on l"lay 14th. llere we were up against even
Eougher oppositlon, as all the other 15 teans had won their way through 1ik",r".

In order to give ourselves our best chancer wB travelled to Liverpool on Friday
afternoon, and stayed at the homes of Iocal players overnight.. This allowed all
our players to be at their freshest on Saturday morning. It proved well worth
it, as the team's stamlna showed itself with an lmproved score in each round.

As they had at Swlndon, London took an early 1ead, but flopped in the 2nd round.
Itlanchester and Cleveland also started very strongly. London's poor result, in
the 2nd round gave our team great encouragement, and they responded by putting
in thelr best performance in the last round. This lifted us into third p1ace,
behind London who won, and Manchester. This was as much as we could have hoped
for, and a good deal better than nany people expected of us. It was achieved by
a team of quallEy players, superbly rnanaged and motivated by Terry Hol1lngton.
Terry is not noted for belng easily satisfied, but he was clearly proud of the
way the players rose to the occasion and redoubled their efforts each round Eo
improve on the prevlous round's scor€o

Suggestions in one Haropshl,re newspaper that the players were benefitting fronttlearnlng t,o pace themselvestt and ttgamesmanshlptt must have emanated from a very
obseure and uninformed source, and detract unfairly from the very genuine effort
and determinat.ion shown by our young players ln Liverpool. QuiEe a number of
players scored 1002r and some of those that didn't carried the burden of having
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been noved to a higher board with honour. John Pillay of Southanpton deserves a
particularly warm mention for wlnnlng the Reserves Tournament. By the nature of
things, effort and attention were focused largely on the team players. The
reseryes, who played at a different speed in another part of the bullding, were
left largely to their own devlces. It is a measure of the strength of the team
that a player of John's calibre couldn't get in.

This ls the Under-ll team's best ever performancer but of course the best ls yet
to come. We are already making plans for the f984 Under-ll programms. Our
showing this year was so iupressive that EPSCA invited us to sEage a regional
elinination event ln Hampshire ln 1984. This we have agreed to do, and we are
now plannlng this event at Bohunt Sehool, Liphook, on May 5th. Although the
demands of running such a large event will tend to distraet us from the buslness
of gettlng the best out of our own team, we will make sure that our team receive
the fu1l support and moti.vation that they deserve. Failure to qualify for the
final on our home ground would be unthinkable.

Mark Walker and Edward Holland were both selecEed to play for England Under-11
againsE Scotland in Manchester on June 25th. Both are amongst the best in the
country for their age group. From the two rounds played, Mark scored two points
and Edward one-and-a-ha1f. Congratulations to them both on achieving their
international caps. Englarrd won the match 70-10.

Mark Tomsend is moving to Devon this month. He will be very much missed both
by his elub and by the Harnpshire Under-Il team. Mark'i pleasant quiet nature
hides a considerable chess talent, and he is the reigning Hannpshire Under-9
Champion. We hope that l,Iark will return to ll,anpshire in a few years time, and
we wori't forgive Devon if they let his talents wither i-n the meantime.

It is an opportune moment to welcome James Poulton to the county. Jamee was the
top board for the Northants U-9 Tean last year, so he is obviously going to be a
lad t<) watch out for. He will attend Harrison Priuary School, and is likely to
join Steve Pothecary's club. Good luck for the new season, James.

l:l

Did you know that Chilworth Chess Club provides valuable scholarshlps to the
winners of our top county titles? In years past, the llanpshire U-18 Chanplon
played for the glory of the title and the rlght to put his name on the trophy.
Whllst these honourable objectives are still there, we now offer the winner
something of a more substantlal and immediate nature.

Startlng this year, the llampshire U-18 Chanpion will be awarded a seholarship to
compete in a British Chanpionship Qualifying Tournament. The scholarship is
intended Eo cover travel and accommodation costs for the tournament, and should
be worth up to fifty pounds. The tournament rdi1l probably take place somewhere
in the WECU at the end of the s€ssorlo

Last year, the llarnpshire U-18 Chanpion (Keith Fuller) was awarded a scholarshlp
to play in the lan Wells Memorial Tournament in Morecambe. Ian We1ls rilas a
brllliant young Lancashire player who was involved in a training capacity with
some of our Haupshire players. He was drowned in a tragie lncldent whllst he
was playing for hls country in South Ameriea. As well as being one of the most
promlsing young players this country has ever produced, Ian was extremely weLl
liked, and the tournanent is held to honour his memory. It is our wlsh that
Hanpshire should be represented at the tournament and as Ian was in thg U-16 age
group, we feel that the most appropriate representative ls our U-16 Chanpion.

-t7-
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Hampshire Junior League
Fourteen teams, from all parts of Hampshire, entered the llampshire Junlor League
in its first season. This is the first such league that we know of, and it ls
possible only because of the number of junior chess clubs that now exlst in the
county. Teaus consist of four players under the age of 18, and for the first
season a maximum grade of 140 was lmposed to encourage the less powerful clubs
to take part. In order to make the competition more interesting, and foster a
congress-1ike atmosphere, all the teams came together approximately once a month
to play the fixtures. At each meeEing, two matches were played by each team.

After a season of very interesting and close fought cornpetition, Waterlooville
'A'emerged as winners, hotly pursued by Basingstoke'A'. The table below shows
the f inal poslti"ons.

TEAM

Waterlooville'A'
Basingstoke 'A'
Co-operative
Crof ton
Waterloovll-le 'B'
Brighton Hill
Basingstoke 'B'
Tltchfield'A'
Waterlooville 'C'
TiEchfield'B'
Portchest.er
Leigh Park
Bohunt 'A.'
Bohunt 'B'

PWDLF A PTS POSN

13
i3
13
13
13
13
r3
13
13
13
13
13
13
l3

1I
11
i0

9

7

6

6

7

4

4

2

2

I
1

I
I
I
2

4
4
4
5

8
8
9

1l
11
L2

I
I
,)

2

2

3

J
I
I

I
I
2

0
I
U

43.0
39.5
40. s
35. s
31.0
33. s
30. s
30.0
25.5
18.0
12.5
9.5
6.0
8.0

9.0
12.5
I 1.5
16. 5
2I.0
18.5
2I.5
22.0
26.5
34.0
39.5
42.5
44.0
44.0

23
23
22
20
16
15
15
l5

9

9

6

4
3
2

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

I
9

10
11
L2
13
L4

The award for the best individual performance over the season was won by Davld
Turnero who scored nine out of nine.

At the end of the season, an individual chanpionship was staged, as well as
tournaments for the lower graded players. These events were not as well
support.ed as we might have hoped, but there were sufficient ent.rtes for all the
tournaments to be staged.

The Championship was won by Jeno Lock of the Co-operative club.

At the league's Annual General l'leeting, to be held at BohunE School on September
12rh, the rules and composition of the league will be thoroughly reviewed. The
possibr'-lity of a First and Second Division will be considered, and the llftlng
of the 140 grade limit is also likely to be considered (at least in the First
Division).

New teams have expressed an lnterest in joining t,his season. If your club does
not take part or has never heard of the league, why not have a word with your
Group Leader. A tean of four is easy to raise, and can be transported to the
matches in one car by a willing parent. I^Ieak or lnexperienced teams will flnd
that they are not alone - and they will be lrelcomed by the existing weaker teams
taking part!

Last season, the regular venue for the matches was at. Bohunt School in Liphook.
This was an excellent venue, with adequate playing space, both for the chess
indoors and for restless early losers outside. Belng more-or-less half way
between the north of the county and the south, it allowed for the travelling to
be shared fairly. For the coming season, however, the venue may move around.

Any clubs or schools interested in taking part in the league should contact the
League Secretary, Steve Pothecary, on Titchfield 42L64.

-18-
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Goodbye
WiEh all the sueeess that Hampshire has enjoyed, it is perhaps strange that
there is a moment of sadness. However, I'm sure readers will appreciate that lt
is indeed sad when you have to say goodbye to the following four stalwarts of
Hanpshire junior chess, who have reached their eighteenth birthdays and so leave
the junlor ranks forever.

A11 these Hanpshire stars played an equally important part in the team that won
the National U-18 Tean Championship. Thank you and every success to all of you!

NIGEL SIBBETT
Nigel rnade his progress at chess rather late in his teens. He has thoroughly
enjoyed trire game this past season, being the playing captain of Aldershot Chess
C1r:b. He led the club's team on Board 1, and had the splendid record of ten
wins and two draws from his twelve games. This effort helped to clinch the
Second Di"vision Championship of the Borders League for Aldershot.

Apart from chess, Nigel is interested in watching foouball (Manchester Unlted),
enjoys canoeing, sailing and table tennis. He will be reading Mathematlcs at
Warwic"k University (ex-l'arnborough Sixth Form). He intends to pursue chess, but
will be reserving a lot of his study for I'lelanie!

GRAHAI"I STROUTS

CraEan haa a great reputation for humour at Petersfield School, He attained a
plaee at Colehester Uni.versity, where he will be reading Politlcs and French.
Hor"rever, he has a year off until October 1984, and is currently on the continent
(holidaylng, but also seeking ernployment there).

His irrterests include modern music, not pop music, and reading books.
avetrse to athletic activity - has had wheels fitted to his rucksack!
up journalism for a career.

Very uuch
May take

IAN WELCH

Ian ls a very determined young mani He eased off eonsiderably in his extremely
promiStng chess career in favour of academic study. He attended Lhe City of
Portsnouth Boys School, where he obtained three very good 'A' Levels. He w111
read Ilistory and Politics at Brunel Universi.ty. He expects to keep his tnterest
in chess, also football and tennis. Ian is fairly keen on snooker, but d.oes not
prof,ess any great prowess!

Ian's more notable chess successes include being the 1982 Solent U-I8 Charplon,
the 1981 Sir Uilliam Dupree U-21 Winner and the 1980 Portsmouth and District
League Individual Champion. Not the least of his achievements r{ras to be the
very flrst recipient of the McEvoy Medallion, upon winning the Hampshlre U-14
Chanpionship some five years agoo He was representing Hanpshlre in the National
U-18 Teau Conpetitlon even then - a renarkabl-e testimony to his loyalty and
ability.

PETER WELT,S (FM)
I,Iorld Chess Federatlon Master at the age of seventeen, Peter clearly has a very
bright ehess future ahead of him. Ile is ambltious for an Internatlonal lulaster
title and we are hopefuL for a Grandmaster title. A pupil of St. John's
College, he is very much a success story - three A-levels (History, Politlcs and
English) with grades A, A and A - what can one say? ! Peter's interest in
politics is pronounced, belng the chairman of the school's polltlcal soclety.
Other interests include playing the piano (he has the Grade A exan) and table
tennis.

Of ehess, it is well worth repeating that Peter established an unique record in
winning the British U-14, U-16 and U-18 titles in three successlve years!
Another big succes for him was the capture of the Schilde (Belglum) title ahead
of uany of the world's leading U-17 players in 1982.
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Grading List
9iD
B2A
38A
90D
59A
44A

1 I9D
I 10D

73D
85D
95D
78D
81D

r42
r59
79A

I28
69

167
76A
59A
59A
60A
B6D
84D
36D

108
99D
20A
45A
69D

72D
62A
82D
87D
57L
50D
99D
88A

128
73D
7lD

I 23D
64

130
82D
7lD
72D
7lD
37D
76D
494
40
59D
5BA
36D
7BA
454
73

119

ABBLETT, JAMES
ACKLA}I, STEFAN
ADDIS, PETER
ALCOCK, ROBERT
ALDRtrDGE! SAMANTHA
ALDRIDGE, TYRONE
ALFORDI GLENN
ALLAN, RICKY
ALLHN, JOANNA
ANDR.EWS, PHILIP
ANSTEE, PAUL
APPLETON, SCOTT

ARMITAGE, NEIL
ARNEY, JAI"IES
ATTWOOD, JAi"lES
BAGSHAW, GLENN
}3AILEY, GUY

BAILEY, JULIAN
BAILLIE, JEFFREY
tsAKER, KEITH
BALDWIN, EMMA
BALDWIN, GREGORY

BALDWIN, NICHOLAS
BALL, GRAHAI"I
BANKS, I',IARK

BARHAM, PAUL
BASTICK, iIICHOLAS
BATES, MATTHEW

BEDWELL, BIANCA
BELL, EUGENE
BENFORD, MICHAEL
BENNETT, DAVID
BENNETT, MATTHEW

BENNETT, PETER
Bi1OVAN, PRASHANT
BIRCH, NICHOLAS
BIRCHALL, JULIAN
BOSCHI, PAUL
BOXALL, MATTHEW

BRADBERRY, ANGELA
BRADBERRY, LYNDA
BIiADLEY, G0R.DON

BR.ADY, PtlILrP
BRtrER, JAMES
BROPHY, MARK
BROTHERS, DAVII)
BR0WN, PAUL
BROI"JN, RICHARD
BROWN, TOBY
BRUNTON, SII,10N
BUCHANAN, HANNAH
BUCr{ANAN, NICI1OLAS
BUCKENIIAI"I, CHRISTOPIIER
BUCKENHAM, RICHARD
BUCKLE, CHRISTOPTIER
BUCKLEY, EDMUND
BUCKLEY, LORNA
BUCKLEY, ROBIN
I}UDD, DANIEL
BURDEN, JOEL

BURKE, JASON
BURKE, PATRICK
BURROWES, TIM
BUTLER, MARCUS

BUTLER, ROBIN
BYATT, STEPIIEN
CANTIIIELL, GERARD

CARA, LEE
CARPENTER, GARETH
CARR, MATTIIEW
CARRNLL, IAN
CARROLL, STEVEN
CARSON, JASoN
CAWKELL, JULIAN
CIIAMBERS, CHRISTOPHER
CHANCE, GLYN
CHANDLER, ADAIVI

C}IESHIRE, CHRISTIAN
CHI LIU, VAN
CHITTENDEN, STEPTIEN

CHIVERS, MARK
CHOUDIIURY, PARTHA
CHURCI{ER, DANIEL
CLARK, TIMoTIIY ' ,

CLARKSON, PAUL
CLTNTON, JoHN
COGMAN, GENEVIEVE
COKER, MICHAEL
COLE, DERREN
COLE, STEPHEN
COLLENETTE, ANDREW

COLLENETTE, IAN
COLLINS, JAMIE
COLLINS, MARTIN
COLLIS, JOHN
COLTHUP, ANDREW

COMERFORD, ADRIAN
CONNELL, MARK
CONQUER, DEAN
CONQUER, I"IARK

c00K, AARoN
COOK, DARREN
cooK, JASoN
cooK, STEPIIEN
CORNELIUS, KEVIN
CoRNELIUS, TII'{OTHY
0oRNISH, PHILIP
CoUNSELL, DAVID
CRAY, DAVID
CRISPIN, PHILIP
CROCKER, ADAI'{
cRocKER, MATTHEW

cRoFT, ToNY
CROSSWELL, NEIL
CRUTCKSHANK, JotlN
CRYSELL, MICHAEL
CUBB, MATTHEW

ctiMMINGS, MARIA
CUNNINGHAM, BRYOM
CUNNINGHAM, LINDSAY

CUNNINGHAI"I, LORIAN
DALEY, ANDREI.I

DAVIES P, MARK
DAVIES S, },IARK

DAVIES, GARETH
DAVIES, THOMAS

DAVIS, MY
DAVIS, SIM0N
DAWE, CHRISTOPHER
DE ATH, WILLIAM
DE BRUNNER, AIDAN
DENHAM, COLIN
DEI4TEY, ALEXANDER
DIGGLE, JASON
DORA]'I, NIGEL
DOUGLAS, ANTHONY
DOVE, EMMA

DOwNrE, DAVID
DOWNIE, PAUL
DOYLE, DAMIAN
DRAPER, JASON
DUMONT, THOMAS

DYKES, RACHEL

DYMENT, JONATHAN
EAMEY, FIONA
EDWARDS, GAVIN
EDWARDS, PAUL
EDI^TARDS, ROBERT

ELLINS, COLIN
El,tlETT, FAITH
ESTCOURT, LEE
EVA, JONATHAN
EVANS P, MICHAEL
EVANS S, },IICHAEL
EVANS, DAVID
EVANS, JAMES
EVANS, STEVEN
EWINGTON, KEVIN
FELTHAM, EDWARD

FENN, JAMES
FITT, ROBERT

FODERINGHAM, KATHERINE
FoRREST, ANIJ

PORREST, JANE
FOSTER, JOHN
FOWLER, .IoHN
FRAMPTON, DARREN
FRANCIS, PAUL
FRISBY, KANE
FRISBY, KELLY
FROST, ANDREW
FULLER, KEITH
GANDER, LEE
GARDNER, DAVID
GEORGE, KEVIN
GILES, CHARLOTTE
GILL, HARBANS
GODBER, EDI,JARD

GODDARD, JONATHAN
GODFREY, EDI^IARD

72A
3BA
96A

111
55
63D
70D
66A
97D
80D

102
72D
5BA

1 19D
69D
76D
97
77D
90D

I 63D
75D

103
70D
67D
53D
62D
57D

12 tD
73A
56D
63
BO

7LD
137
8lD

IO5D
T27D

B5A
I 10D

92D
76A
B2A
61A

I 14D
I l3D
90D
96
57A

i37D
132
49
20
79D

I 29D
90D
55D
75A
64D
18D
39D

130
158

83D
64D
76D
59A
96D
94A
4IA

1 13D
72D

108
56A

1 I2A
854,
47D

146
69A
B5
BlD
67D
77A
44D

104A
4lD
89D
84D
8s
78D
79D
71D

126
62D

119D
111

55
74
6lD
6lD
54A
47D
26D
9lD
55D

108D
r32A

52D
B2A
30A
91
95D

194
6BD

116
65D
22D
7IA

10 1D

167
6lD
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Ii )A
12s
108ii
76A
30A
B4D
70A
910

L22D
B3
90D

l4l
9 711

70n
380

i 13A
80
69
7 0A.

700
83

101D
63$
9BD
82n
69
)l,U
780

I 07D
I 28D

92D
87A
95D
B3D
69A

t24
7t
77t\
8BD
47D
4BA
680
564
5lD

101i)
()'ln

24D
lnil
B iI]

1 04D
90D
92
79A

/11

74A
75A
94n
66A
B5n

105,{

G00DAtn, ANDREW

GOit-KA, CARL

GE iVEl S0lis, BRIAN
GEE]..qN] ALEXANDER

GRliEli, CAR0LINE
GI]-trMSEY, DAMO}I

GROVES, SIMCN
GUFFOGC, LEE
GWILLTAM, ROBERT
HACK, flUrSn
HAIH, STEPiIEN
HAIIETT, CAROLINE
HAI,LlDirY, GAVtrN
i{ALi.I_DAY, JAS0N
HA"LLIDAY, SARAH
I{A]VIILTON! PAUL
tr{AMMICK, JA-MES
llAl,o{rcK, PAUL
HA}JITLHY, ALAN
IIANNON, JAIIES
I{ARKER, PETER.

HARLEYs ANIIREW

HAR.RIS, TRACEY
llART, RICIiARD
,t'lAYC0CK, ROBERT
ilAYt{ES, MARCUS

IIAYTON, GARY

HEALEY, JOSEPH
HEATII0R.N, MARK
HEFiJR.ON, A}.IDRNW

HE1"LY,A,R, STUART
HERION, IL{RK
HEtt0N, DALE
HE&"0N, HEIDI
HOAn5 KENNETH
HOLLAND, EDWARD

llOLLANDs EMILIA
H0tlIAN, GARY

HOWARD, ANDREW

HOWFORD, CHRISTIAN
II{JLL, STEPHEN
liulJNS, R0GER
HilNT, ADRIAN
ltUNT, f'ARII'14,
HUNT, $TEPHEN
H1IRL0CK, JACKY
HURST, ANYA
}:IUTCHI}iGS, PAUL
HUTTON, l"lARK

JAetr"S0N, KEVII{
J,A.CKS0|i, IiARTIN
JACOB, CHRISTOPHE
JAC0B, IIARK
JACOES, MICHELLE
JAC0BS, TII"iOTHY
JA-ttE:i, GAVIN
JAltES, JONATHAN
.JARDINA, ROBERT
JEAI,* JAS0N
JEFl.-Et1Y, STEPHEI\i

JELBERT, A]'IANDA

JELLEY, PAUL
JENSEN, JEREMY
JENSEN, RICHARD
JEWITT, ADAM

JOHNSON, PAUL
JOHtisTON, DEREK

JOHNSTON, ELEANOR
JOlilisTON, SASHA
JONES, CERI
JONES, NATHAN
.IONES, SIMON
JLTDEi,SOI], DAVID
K{NAVAN, SHAN

KENSEY, ROBER.T

KHNSEY, TREVOR
KERSH,\W, MARK
KING, SEAN
LAIDLAW, JAMES
LATIMER, TRUDY
LEAliY, KEVIN
LEE: R0t'lNIE
LEECH, GRAI{AM

IEEVAS, RICHARD
LEGGETT, DEAN

LECNARD, DAVID
LEONARD, RICHARD
LINOARD, WILLIAM
LIU! JENNY
LIVALL, KYLE
LI\iETT, JOIIN
I.IVETT, JULIE
LLOYD, CHRISTOPHER
LOCK, JENO
LODGE, DAVID
LOGIE, PHILIP
LONGLEY, SIMON
LOVELOCK, NEIL
MACEIRAS, JOSEPH
MACEIRAS, MONTSERRAT
MANSHIP, ANDREW

}L{NSHIP, PETER
MANTLE, I',IATTHEW

MARSH, HELEN
MAR"SH, VIKKI
MARSHALL, GARY

MARSHALL, STUART
MARTIN, DAVID
MARTI}{, NEIL
MARTIN, NICHOLAS
MARTIN, SALLY
MARTIN, STUART
MASTERS, ANDREW

MAYES, TIM
MAYO} CHRISTOPHER
MCCANN, SEAN
I"ICIN},JES, SHERIDAN
MEADS, BEN
MENZIES, JONATHAN
MERRY, NIGEL

MEWToN, CHE

MIDDLE},IISS, BRUCE

MIHELIC, HELEN
MILES, KARL
MILLARD, DAVID
},lILLARD, STEPHEN
MILLETT, ALEXANDER

MILLS, CHE.ISTOPHER
MILLS, PAUL
MILLS, TONY

MITCHELL, PAUL
MITCHELL, ROBIN
MOETTELI, SMON
MOLTENI, STEFANO
MObIK, JOSEPH
M00DY, JA}GS
|,t0RRIS, CHRISTOPHER
M0RR.I S, GEOFFREY
I'IORTIMER, S I}ION
tlOuNCHER, ROGER

I,l0WBL{Y, JONATHAN
M0YCE, DAVID
MURTON, J0i{N
NANCARROW, ELEANOR
NEhUANT IAN
NEWMAN, JAYNE
O,CALLAGHAN, DARREN
0'D0NOVAN, KATE
O,FARRELI", DANIEL
O, FARREI,L, GENEVIEVE
O,FARRELL, PAUL
O,MARAI GARY

OAKES, CHRISTOPHER
OTWAY, BRIAN
owEN, AMBER
0WEN, GEI'II"IA

OI,/EN, NErt
PANDYA, SANJEEV
PARR, MICIIAEL
PARRY, GRAHAM

PATTERSON, PAUL
PEARSON, GARY

PECKHAM, MARK
PEGG, ROBERT
PERRY, STUART
PHILPOT, DAVID
PILLAY, JoIIN
PINDER, ROBERT
POTHECARY, DONNA

POTTER, ROBERT
POWLESLAND, STUART
PURCELL, GARY

PURKIS, ROBERT

PUSHMAN, RUPERT

PYBURN, STEVEN
RANS0ft, ABIGAIL
RANSON, NICHOLAS
RED],IILL, SIMoN
REES, GARETH
REEVES, JA}IES

82D
73D

T27D
80D
q1

1074
87n
97

105
64A
7BD

i32A
i 05D

76D
BOD

50D
77A

I 14D
1i7n

X/.n

101D
BBD

93
1 i3A

57
70D
47D
7BD
70A
92D
5BD
l3D
76D

138
43A
89D
56D

100A
94D
17D
46D
72D
BBD

32D
55D
59A
83
24A

89D

-8A
93
34D
81A
74D
87D
6ID
47D

1 16D
I2IA

I 08D
61D
83D
B2A

116
106

/A
72D
90D
57D

1 OBD

67D
I 19D

77
78A
6B
73
41
90
BBD

133
86D
93
37
70D
55D
90D
550

t23
82
82D
BOD

1 00D
T24D
-5D
44
75

I 08D
6BD
63D
77D

121D
I4s
IIlD

67A
76D
95
67
9B
92D

1 l0D
I 03D

60D
42A

L26A
BB

B5
90

119
121D
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79A
7ID
61A
5BD
47D
96D
60D

l22D
102

77D
107D
100
79A
42D
9lD
85D
73D

194
77A

I 00D
131
141D

62D
60A
99
93A
4BD
364
55D
63A
B7D

105D
86
43D
B5A
67D
78D
42D
42D
62D
99D
59D

I 39D
80A
254
40A

102D
7lD
66D
56A
B4A

REEVES, SUZANNE

REID, MICHAEL
RELF, PAUL
REVELL, NEIL
RICKARD, ELIZABETH
RICKARD, MATTHEW

RIPLEY, LEE
ROBERTS, PAUL.
RoBINSoN, JAMES
ROBINSON, PAUL
ROBINSON, PETER
RoBSON, DARREN
ROGERS, ALAN
RoGERS, ALISoN
ROGERS, MICHAEL
ROGERSON, MARK
ROONEY, STEPHEN
ROSSITER, PHILIP
RoIiIE, SIMoN
ROI{LAND, PAUL
RUFF, NATHAN
RUFF, TINA
RULE, TIMOTHY
RUSH, PAUL
SAVILL, LEE
SAYER, JASON
SCOTT, ELIZABETH
SCOTT, JAMES
scoTT, SARA
SEARLE, CRAIG
qEARS, NICHOLAS
$HnrHeno, NrcEL
SIIEVEL, SHARoN
SHIERS, BEN

$nont, sTEPIIEN
SIBLEY, KEvIN
SILK, NICIIOLAS
STMMONDS, JACoB
SIMMONDS, JAMIE
$nmoNns, lnn
SKELLY, JOHN
SLADE, ELIZABETH
SLADE, GLEN
$Mrm F, RoBERT
SMITH W, ROBERT
sMrTIt, JAMIE
sMrTH, JASON
sMrTH, MALCOLM
SUITII, PATRICIA
SMIT}I, RAYMOND

SMITH, STUART

SMITH, TBRRY

SNELGAR, GRAHAM

SPANNER, JOHN
SPARGO, PETER
SPEED, CARL
ST OMER, CHRISTOPHER
STAGG, CERI
STAGG, I'IATTHEW
STANILAND, KEVIN
STAPLETON, TIMOTHY
STEARS, STEVEN
STEVENS, DAVID
STEVENS, JOHN
STEVENSON, PHILIP
STEWART, DAVID
STEI^IART-JONES, SIMON
STRNET, MICHAEL
STURMEY, I^IAYNE

SUART, JAMES
SUTTON, GLEN
swAN, PIIILLIP
SWAN, SARAH

SWANN, MICHAXL
SWIFT, ROBIN
SYGROVE, MARTIN
TANNER, JA,SON
TARRANT, ANTHONY
TARRANT, JUSTIN
TAYLOR, GIL
TAYLOR, MARC

TAYLOR, TRACY
THEED, CHRISTOPHER
THOMAS, BRYN
THOIIAS, GAVIN
TILL, GARY

TOOI'{BS, DAVID
TOVEY, PATRICK
TOWNLEY, GARY

TRIBBECK, CHRISTOPI{ER
TRIBBECK, JASON
TUNKS, DOMINIC
TURNER, DAVID
TURNER, GARY

TURNER, STEVEN
UC LIU, DAT
UPTON, PAUL
VERNON, I'IICHAEL
VICKERS, RICHARD
VINCENT, JUSTIN
VOSPER, GRAHAM

VOSPER, KEVIN

VOSPER, NIGEL
WAILOO, ALLAN
WAINWRIGHT, DALE
WALKER, CHRISTOPHER
WALKER, KEITH
WALKER, MARK
WALLIS, STUART
WALTERS, MICHAEL
WARD, ROBERT
WATERSTON, DAVID
WATSON, KARL
WATTS, ANDREW

WATTS, JOANNE
WEBB, CHRISTOPHER
WELLS, ANTHONY
WELLS, KEITH
WELLS, STEVEN
WEST, JOE
WEST, SAM

WESTCOMBE, PAUL
HESTON, ROBIN
WHALLEY, PETER
I^IHITE, KEITH
I,rTIITE, LIZA
wtiITE, SIMON
WHITE, TRACEY
WHITEAWAY, RICKI
I^IHITING, MATTHEW

WILKES, JUSTIN
WILKINS, JO
WILKINS, NINA
WILLIAMS, RHYS
I^IILLIAMSON, JAMES
WILLIS, MARK

WILSoN, BARRY
wrLSON, rArN
WILS0N-BEALES, JoHN
WINTERBOTHAI"I, MARK
WITT, STEPHEN
WITTS, GARY

WOODFORD, ANDREIII
I,JORSFOLD, MARTIN
W0RSFOLD, OLIVER
WRIGHT, LEE
YATES, JOI{N
YATES, PETER
YOUNG, DAVID
YOUNG, JANE
YOUNG, MARK
YOUNG, WILLIAM

lBA
54A
67D
86D
73A
36A
58D
69D
B4A
39A
97A

1 l1D
1 13A
171D
1 07D

66A
70A
57A
B8D
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43A
46A
BOD
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82D
90D
8BA
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96A
43D
98D
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B9A
70A

117A
B2D
74
75D
75D

1 50D
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70D
82D
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B9
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68D
82D
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128
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77D
88D
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158
129
99A
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7iD
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B1D
67D
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74A
90D
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Diary
DATE

12 Sept

17 Sept

24 - 25 Sept

I Oct

8-9Oct

15 Oct

15 - 16 Oct

22 - 23 Oct

29 - 30 Oct

5 Nov

12 Nov

12 - 13 Nov

19 - 20 Nov

19 - 20 Nov

26 - 27 Nov

3-4Dec

31Dec-2Jan

14 - 15 Jan

28 Jan

28 Jan

28-29 Jan

3-5Feb

ll Feb

18 Feb

24 - 26 Feb

EVENT(S) VENUE CONTACT

Hanpshire Junior League AGM Bohunt S.pothecary

WECU senior and Graded Jamborees Taunton p.Marshall

Llaterloovllle Area Junior championships water1oov1lle TEH/pJM
Hanpshlre Gir1s U-18 Chanpionship " IEH/PJ,I
Hanpshire U-7 Championship " TEH/PJM
Hampshire U-8 Championship ', TEH/PJ}I

Hampshlre v Berkshire U-18 (40 Boards) portsnouth TEH/PJI,I

BCF Girls Training Event Cheltenham

Hampshire sentor county Match Devizes p.Marshall

Andover Area Junlor Championships Andover TEH/PJM
Hampshire Girls U-10 Charnpionship " TEH/PJM
Ilarnpshire U-16 Chanplonship " TEH/PJM

solent open Junior champlonships portchester D.Brett

BCF Tralning Event Southampton L.Walker

Portsmouth v Southampton (Schools) portchester

Harnpshire senior county Match Exeter p.Marsharl

south Hants Junior chess Tournament southampt.on L.walker

Portsmouth Area Junior chanplonshlps porEsmouth TEH/pJM

Hants senior rndividual (Ist weekend) southampron A.c.Barton

Hants Senlor rndlvidual (2nd weekend) southampton A.c.Barton

Farnborough Area Junior championships Farnborough TEH/PJM
Hannpshire Glrls U-12 Championship " TEH/PJM
Hanpshire U-18 Championship " TEH/pJM

co-op New Year Graded rournaments portsmoutil TEi{/pJM

Petersfield Area Junior chanpionships petersfield rtiH/pJ}4
Hampshire Girls U-14 Chanpionship " TEH/PJM

Hampshire senior county Match southanpton p.Marshall

Waterlooville v Porrsmourh (Schools) TEH/PJM

Basingstoke Junlor chanpionships Basingstoke J.French(U-if rl?rl4r18, plus Girls Special)

Portsmouth Congress portsmouth TtiH/pJM

LIECU Junlor Jamboree TEH/PJM

Hampshire senior county Match Devizes p.Marshall

ARC Young Masters WesEergaEe p.Barton



DATE

DIARY CONTINUED FROM BACK COVER

EVENT(S) VENUE

3 l"lar

3-4Mar

17 Mar

Hanpshire Senior County Match (Away)

New Forest Area Junior Championships Brockenhurst

Harnpshire Seni.or County }4atch (Home)

Winchester Area Junior Championships Winchester
Hampshire Girls U-16 Championship rr

Hampshire Girls U-B Championship rr

Harnpshire Open Junior Championships

Chilworth U-12 Team plays at l,ley Valley

WECU Charnpionshlp Congress (Easter)

Hannpshire Junior Championships (Finals) Portsmouth

EPSCA Eliminator (Chilworth U-l1 Tearn) Bohunt

EPSCA Natlonal Final (Chilworth U-ll) London

17 - 18 }(ar

3lMar-lApr

7 Apr

20 - 23 Apr

28-29 Apr

5 May

19 May

CONTACT

P.l(arshall

TEH/PJM

P.Marshall

TEH/PJM
TEH/PJM
TEH/PJM

TEH/PJ},I/ SP

TEH/PJ},I

R.Powls

TEH/PJM

TEH/PJM

TEH/PJM

.S,xSxSi(Sr.S, rcg;<gxg*gxgr r(SJ(SrcS\{SJ(Sr (sr.Se(Se(SrcS

Apologies for the quaint way in which scores lnvolving half a point have been
expressed in this issue. It was rather late in the day when I realised that my
prlnter dld not have a proper 'half' sign on it. This shortcomlng will be
rectlfied for the next issue. In the meantime, I hope that long-suffering
readers will be charitable.


